
Most agriculture salts are refined - 
the minerals naturally found in the 
salt were leached out or removed. 
Redmond salt is un-refined and 
untreated, just the way nature
intended

Refined vs. Unrefined

Redmond’s salt and mineral levels 
are nearly identical to the
proportions you find in the blood 
of healthy livestock. It’s mother 
nature’s formula for ideal animal 
health

Improves Vitality

Redmond’s salt in unrefined. It’s 
gathered from an ancient sea salt 
deposit and packaged with all 60+ 
minerals intact. Our ratio is 93% 
sodium chloride and 7% trace 
minerals

7% Matters

Nature has it right™

Premium Mineral Salt

10 Fine, Available in:

dairy cattle
grain fed beef cattle
4 oz. per head per day
and/or free choice

beef cattle
2 - 4 oz. per head per day
and/or free choice

smaller cattle
Add salt in proportion to 
body size or free choice

sheep + goats
.25 - .50 oz. per head per 
day or free choice

swine
.5% of total feed

poultry
.5% of total feed

PN#  300501
UPC  758364300501

Redmond 10 Fine is an OMRI listed, premium 
mineral salt with a full spectrum of naturally occurring 
sea minerals including zinc, manganese, cobalt, 
copper, iodine, and more. 10 Fine is free of chemical 
processing, preferred by livestock, and helps with 
health and production. Mix Redmond 10 Fine into 
your feed or provide it free choice to get your animals 
a blend of natural sea salt.

4 Medium, Available in:

PN #   301508
UPC    758364301508

Redmond 4 Medium is our premium mineral salt 
with larger, wheat-sized granules. 4 Medium is 
best to provide free choice, but it can also be 
mixed into feed. 4 Medium is OMRI Listed® and 
can be used for all classes of livestock.

50 lb. Bag

50 lb. Bag
PN #    500222     
2000 lb. Tote

PN#   118304   
UPC  758364118304 

PN#   500185  
25 lb. Bag 2000 lb. Tote



NOT ALL
SALT
IS  CREATED

EQUAL

Sodium
Chloride
Calcium
Phosphorus
Potassium
Sulfur
Magnesium
Copper
Iodine
Iron
Manganese

MINERAL REDMOND SALT REGULAR SALT
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Redmond Salt vs Regular Salt

Sodium Chloride
Calcium
Copper
Iodine
Iron
Magnesium
Manganese
Phosphorus
Potassium
Sulfur
Zinc

CHEMICAL ANALYSIS AVERAGE MAX MIN

95% - 90%
0.55% - 035%

12 ppm
500 ppm

0.09%

0.2%

96%
0.85%

91%
0.35%
3 ppm

10 ppm
300 ppm

0.06%
5 ppm

0.002%
0.03%
0.07%
1 ppm

Guaranteed Analysis

Redmond salt is also fully customizable to meet
the mineral needs of your animals and land


